






































































































January 12r1945 - August 29,2019
Allen Taylor resided in Newfields for 46 years. Together with his wife Nancy, they
raised two children. He served as a member of the Newfields Conservation
Commission and the Zoning Board of Adjustment. He was very involved with the
operations of the Newfields Village Water and Sewer District, serving as Water
Commissioner, Assistant Superintendent and Moderator. AIIen spent most of his
professional career as an Art Teacher at Sanborn Regional School District. He will
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raised two children. He served as a member of the Newfields Conservation
Commission and the Zoning Board of Adjustment. He was very involved with the
operations of the Newfields Village Water and Sewer District, serving as Water
Commissioner, Assistant Superintendent and Moderator. AIIen spent most of his
professional career as an Art Teacher at Sanborn Regional School District. He will
always be remembered as an educator and generous man and wilI be sincerely
missed.
In%srnrinnt
James P. Daley Jr.
November 12,1946 - October 2612019
James Daley grew up in Newfields and raised his family here, with his wife
Stephany. He served as Staff Sergeant in the Air National Guard, 157th Refueling
Squadron at Pease Air Force Base. He served the Town of Newfields as a Planning
Board Member, Budget Committee Member and Water Commissioner. He coached
Newfields Pony League Baseball, Minor League Baseball and Liffle League
Baseball. He also enjoyed driving his farm tractors in the annual Memorial Day
Parade. Jim's dedication and commitment to the Town of Newfields will always be
remembered.
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